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COMING SOUTH

Developement- - of the New;
England Troubles.

Worcester Manufactures In-

duced to Migrate,

River Employees Still Talking
of a Strike.

Threats to Quit Work at Warcester
if Wages go Down.

I
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Other Mills Joining in the Prevailing Economy vo

CEREMONIES

Vance- - Monument Properly
Dedicated.

Honors Paid to the ; Great
North Carolinian,

Eloquent Tribute to His Memory by
Rev. Dr. Swope.

'" ' "'"'
...j v.

The Masonic Servics of the Corner

, Stone Laying.

Pas' grand' Master F. H." Busby , Address
t--The Symbolic Meaning of the " Ceremony--Pa

--.quet at the Batterv Park
" : n

', . j
The laying of the cornerstone of ' tie

Vance ; monument; In Asheiville's
' public

square," was attended with weather that
rendered the out-of-do- or cerettnonies not
entirely agreeable. It was a, gray day,
clear and cold, with a (breeze that was
somewhat cutting. Thes unkindly fea-
tures of, the weather did not prevent the
ceremonies from, .being so entireily success-
ful as to reflect imuch credit on the local
Msondc lodge that ihad charge of th6

The attendance was large and
thoroughly re presentative.

' ' '

Shortly lafter the. hour of. ten the Ma-so- ns

convened at thir Pabton avenue hallj
thefollowing.-officer-s being present: Walt-
er E. ' Moore, ,fi. M; Robelrt BihgihamV as
D. O. 1M.; Thos. J. Rickman as S. W. Gi:;

H. I. Clark, J. G, W. ; W. G. Sprinkle as
G. Treas.; W. W. Wilson as G. Sec. ; Rev;
R.SW; Swope, D.D., as Grand Chaplain;
F. D. Winston, S. G. Hi; T. J. Reed; J.
Oi.. p.; J i: Garrin, G. Marshal;' J. P..
ISIsob; G,-S- ., B.; M. I). .Kinslandii G. a,--

and al. the honors he id'esiTed would come
to hfjini.here inNorth Carolina, which he
1kved' wl-t- the 'raidor-an- 4 oonsitancy of a
troubadour."

IHe the affectionis Of the peo-p- le

by .the uprig'htness of his personal and
offiirial -- conduct, hy the blamlessness of
hisljffi'tte life, the placabaity and gentle-
ness- of his diispostion andi Iby the warm'th
of his" private and ; domestic attach-men&- 3v

;';

"Not only had Senator Vance these qual-
ities and virtues, but he joined to them
that one without which n'o charaicter can
be said to be well rounded and perfect.
He 'loved the Gold who 'had given him being
with IbM his heart and soul and strength,
ati yielded himself to His service. Al

That No a Marks the Crest of the Wave Pro- t-

perity.

Fall River, Dec. 22. The failure of the
'

conference hetween the committees of the
cotton manufacturers and operatives is a .

great disappointment to the business men ' "t
11 s . '
tut? ciLY. wHO fetair trhat-m.rv- i

the mills will refuse to accept the pro
posed reduction. Communications received
from the labor union officials in other mill f

centers advise the?Fall River operatives to
accept the cut-dow- n. A . large percentage v '

the employees, however, favor a strike, , vJ.

and it will be difficult to change their . f

views. A conference of aM the unions will.
held tomorrow,. ' J

' '
. . y,

Worcester, Mass., Dec. " 22. The em-

ployes of the Millbury, cotton 'miMs have , i
decided to protest against the contemplated
reduction in wages, notices of which have
already 'been posted. The hands' in severe -

of the'departments. 'have declared their
intention of leavihg the mills if the reduc- -

, t

tion sis made, but it is thought that they '

will change their minds hy January3. .
'

--

; A ' numher of - the locaJl manufacturers
have received--' inducements to go toVir1- - - ' '
ginia.' It ts saloT "tiiaj twet' or thirds
accept. - - "r, v :

The wagWof 2CfO employes in the Far- -
numsville carpet ' mill' at Whttlnsville wUI - .

, . " -

cut December 27 ten per. cent

W VCpn&n, G. S ltc Hradle3Wery --upohthe bereaved,.
m ..7r::r1 thf arorrowtiug, Oiat-the- y-

HOLIDAY GOODS:

The Christmasj shopping
and buying is now: the order
of the day. : Very little
time left for decision; but
there is no need for hesita-
tion about where to buy, be-

cause our's is the store, to
visit for the; nicest-goods- ,

and last, but not leasts-bargai- n

prices.

Holiday Specialties are
Here in Great Profusion :

Handkerchiefs, ,, .

Umbrellas, regular hol-
iday styles;

Metal Smoking' Tables,
Metal' Picture Frame s ,
Collar and Cuff; Boxes,
Metal and Dresden

Toilet sets, ;
Easel and Hand Mirrors,
Fancy Garters,
Perfumery, j..
' Alexandre' ' Frencfi

Kid Gloves,
Shaving sets,
Manicure sets,
Artistic Fancy China.

and Dresden Ware,
Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes,
Jewelry, i
Etc.-triat,skWsi- :he

last wbrdv ... Vi

OESTREIGHER
& CO. .

28 South Main Street--

The All Important (?)
Is your house' well furnished. If not,

v J

why not, when furniture is going , so

cheap? How afbout that bedroom suit that

you have been thiniking about so long?

Nice oak su'lts going now at $15.00. In-- ?

i' .'
dug trial cuoons taken on all cash. pur- -

chases. '.

W. A. BLAIR,
Phone 75. 45 Pattern Ave.

to Advertisers.
Hereafter advertisements for the

Gazette must be received at . the
Gazette office " before noon, in '

or-d- er

to receive publication, in the
issue of. the - following .morning.
An early edition of the Gazette is
to be issued to go out-o- n the mid-

night trains; east and west and in
order that all advertisements may
be inserted in this edition which
will have, a large circulation in .ad-

dition to that now possessed" by
the regular edition J of the Gazette
it will be necessary that advertising
copy shall be in the ; hand of ' the
type setter at an early hour.

I offer to se5l teixlteen acres of lamd (in
dudiing ,tJop of Town- - mountaih) at. reduced !

Wice if piuiiv!att8ed';Ua.'i ten days; .it
known a,he Jervey lands,

tas .the highest elevation ;lni. ABhevlll;"
toom it there are grand mountain views on .

aid sides.

Russia Hats Demanded the Dismissal
of English Engineers.

London, Dec. 22. A Pekin dispatch to
day confirms the,. report that Russia1' has!
demanded the dismissal; of the British enr
gineers on'the railroads in North China,
The Chinese government hesitates to com A
ply.

The Chinese are provisioning Port Ar-

thur and will reconstruct forts there un
der Russian supervision, Russia furnishing
the money. This indication of the winter--!
ing of Tthe Russian fleet is preliminary
to permanent occupation.

The necessity for safe-guardi- ng the British-p-

osition east increases. The. Russo-CMne- se

bank, as agent of the Russian Fall
government, has offered to supply China
with 120,000 Berdan rifles, on five years'
credit. The offer has been accepted. "

A despatch "from Japan says the minis-
try is disturbed over the occupation of
Port Arthur by the Russians. A long cab-

inet council was held today, attended by
high military officials.

MISS HERBERT'S FUNERAL.
Washington, Dec. 22. Services over the

body of Leila Herbert, daughter of the
secretary of the navy, who was killed by
jumping from a third story window,
while suffering from melancholia, were
held at St. Andrew's Episcopal church
this afternoon. Most of the naval officers
in the city attended. The honorary pall vi

.

bearers were Secretary Long, Senators of
Pettus and Morgan, Dr. G. L. M. Curry,
Paymaster 'General Stewart, Chief Con

structor Hichborn, Admiral Ramsay and
Captain O'Neill. The (body remained in
the church until taken to the train to

ofnight for .transportation to Montgomery,
Ala., where it- - will be buried in the fami
ly lot.

We

THDBIG EXPRESS ROBBERY.

. Columbia, S. C, Dec. 22. Assistant Gen

eral Superintendent Leary, of the Southern
Express company, said tonight that there
were no developments in the ten thousand al
dollar rohbery of Monday. He said he
might have to remain here( for a couple of

vfeeks, jbutf was confident of spotting th$
thief, whdvwas bneouttof the seven em--
ployeajpf office' Mr,H Leary' was chief

iwtness uwenty years ago in me omy omer
fereat express loss in. this state. 'Messehgelr
Lynch, of this city, claimed that $25,000

blew out of his car door, He was never

convicted: N

be

CLEVELAND SEES THE TOWN.

Washington, Dec. 22. Ex-Presid- ent Gro-- J

ver Cleveland spent about an hour here
this afternoon between the arrivail of the Mr.

train in which he journeyed from Ms duck
shooting trip in South Carolina and the
departure of the train which took him to

Princeton. Contrary to his custom while

he was president, Cleveland took a walk
through the business part of the town.

He walked along F. street, the main re-

tail thoroughfare, where the Christmas

shoppers were out in force. Few' recogniz-

ed the, once familiar form.

THE KINDERGARTENS.

nir5nor "Exercises Yesterday of Sara
Garrison-Othe- rs Today

The closing exercises of the Sara Gar-

rison Kindergarten were held yesterday
afternoon. . The first part of the exercises
consisted of a number of the Kindergarten
songs, suing by 'the children and. teachers.
After this the marches and; drills were
gone throuigh, and then came .the giving of
the presenilis. The presents worked by the
children for their parents, were taken first
from the tree; these consisted of little ca-
lendar and such like, very prettily worked
by 'the little ones The children's own
presents of fruit and candy were then
awarded. .

The school has had a very successful
year so far and the teachers are to be con-gra'tulat- ed.

on the good work.

The Riverside Kindergarten will, have
their closing exercises, tblis morning at 9

o'clock in the basement of the West nd
Baptist ch-urlc- A feaitiure of the enter-
tainment will be the appearance of Santa
Oilaus at 10 o'clock. The exercises will be
4n charge of Miss Gudger and Miss Stock-
ton." - .

The closing exercises of .the Bafley street
Kindergarten mill be held this morning at at
9:30. ' . 1 , ,

POLK MILLER COMING.

C. W. Cox, advance ' agent for . the Polk
iMftier oomlpany, is here amd has made a be
date for the 29th of Decemher. The enter-itiaiaime- nt

will be for' the (beoent of the Wo-

man's Guild of Trinity parish, and wli be
under the supervision of Miss Fannie Pat--,
ton Tickets will he on sale shor'tfly, hy the
the ladSies. . . ... ': "

SPECIAL RATE TO ASHEVILLE. -

On account of ttie Inter-sta-ti -- Poultry
and Pet Stock ghow, to be held in Ashe-
viile, a special . rate of one-fa- re for the
round trip ticket fo offeredJy the South-
ern railway. v : - l, '1 now

Tickets are on eale from all poinits in
"North and South OaroKna also Danville,
Korfolk and --Portsmouth, Va. any.

MARRIAGE LICENSES; who
y Utoeoses have heen issued for "the mar-
riage of J. G. Walker and Meta Southern;
J. P. Bhaw and Paittie Conner.. v, ,

J. Law announces that he will keep
his store open, every night this week until

J10 o'clock 269-- 5
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my best triend. AM JNorcn paroima is
lonely ' jSlMSout you, lAUison." r ,

The stone was them, powered to its place
and Architect ColVin presented 'the work- -
intg toIs';;to the grand onasber, who handed
the square to the deputy grand master, the.
level ltd 'iSie senior grand warden, and ithe
Tfjvatbiphe jtamJor giiand" warden;

ad'dxessed the grand" officer
with questions regarding , the performance
of the!? :.uty. These satjisfa?torily an-
swered, hj said : "This comer-siton- e hair
been tested by the proper 4mplemen.tis ef

; --iL vL.----- . w. iu, (k,--v

duty, and I d-- declare the stone to be well
form$a?- - Wlie" and trusty, and correctly
laidvaecordin to the rules of our amdent
craf t the elements of . consecration
now be presen'ted." ' .'

DepHrfiy Jjinajster: ''I catter.,thla;.cOTin;;"'as
an emlbleim of plenty. iMay the iblessings
o'f (bounteous heaven he showered wpoh us
aM'tsomall like patriotic and, benevolent
undertakings, and in-sure- , the hearts of the
people with virtue, . vwisdom, and' grati-
tude." :

Response: "So mote it' he."'' Senior grand warden: '1 pour "this wine
as an emblem of joy and. gladness. . iMay
the Great Ruler of the universe bless and
prosper our national, state and c$by gov-
ernments, preserve 'Che union of the states,
and may it Ibe a hond of friendship and
brotherly love tha't shiail endure through
all time." .

" ' '
.

'

t.Respone: I "So mote f It he.'
Junior grand 'warden:' "I pour 'this oil as

an emWem of peace; tMay ", itss blesslnga
abide with iis contJiniual'ly; and may - the
Oranid Master of Heaven and earth eh'etltex
and piioitect the widow add orphan, shield
and defend them from, trials and: vicissi-
tudes' of 'the "world, ancLvSO bestow ilTis

the; ajaicted and

row-rndan- troJbTe"n fanore."
!Respbnse: "So --mteit W'',
The graod master then gave tine invocar

tion.' '

Mr. Buslbee Was tor itfwo years 'the grand
m-aste- r ot North CA'rpiinia, and has held
the highest honor the order cou-- bestow.
He spoke hriefly at 'the reqaisest of Hon..
Wter E. (Moore,, grand master.' Mr. Bus- -

..bees wonds of encomium of. . the great
Vance Hani? out clear in. the crisr air.
bringing a 'Touhd' oif applause ,.frpm;v ithe
hiiTiiflT.a HTiaftnit- - 'Avoiditifir all dSsoulted'
pois dlvrelt with eloquent strength on
those well known tenets ofjttpiej order that
all men admit. He did not give a history

--

Qf tWe orti,er bu.t pointed out the fact
that operative masonry was the hegtaniing

.of the order. The gullda of mtasber buald-;e- rs

formed assooiations for mruttual proiec- -
tion 'and adopted pass words and degrees.
The unost honorable and exacted men
sought to be associated with the ordtr as
honorary mem-ber- s and 'the order soon lost
its oneTtaitirve amid Draetkal character-ank- l
became speculative and fraternal.

Mr. Bushee explaimied the use' of the tools
and elements of d;edicatlion the wheat as
am omthlxm " rrf nflriTiit.v utrS 1n S'ts ViaPiiOHS

f0(nms of plant and : growth. iai"'an emlblem
of nhe resurrectioin'; ine'a-ia- n emblem of

and spaMnglly, and oH as an embleni of
peace and prosperity. Mo". Busbee closed
has address with a short reference to Sen-
ator Vance. Hi delinea)t3)in of his charac-
ter 'was exquisite,. ., V '' '

Lonfe applause greeted his pointed ,.ref-
eren'ce and his dosing words were the eig'
nal for a burst .of .hearty applause. Mr.
Busbee spoke wMh great ealse and facSiiity

expression: He 5s a hiandsomeman, and
being a greiat admUrer . of Oovernor Vance,
.aiwj-on.-

e of his strong friendis, ft is not to
be wond'ered at that he was aWe to deliver
so admlrahle ah'address.. When seveiateen
years old Mr. Buslbee was an aide on the
personal mMitairy staff of Governor yance.

The proeeediiings of - the gramd lodge are
of course sacret, bUit,.masons like every
one else, oocasiionaflljr ive away a good
thing.' .. ' .

Att Hs stafie the iweajtJher was ao unfa- -
worahile that it was moved' to comciude the
exercise.- .in tye arart" house. ;

- To a packeot house "G-ran- Master. Moore
introduced Dr. Swope,; who .eipoke as fod- -

"lows: ,
r. Swope hegan his eloquent address

'with some introdwory vr renJarks . on
aiastrJl(Wa mm, in whiich he

contrastea .uesus oi uNazarecn an ms numan
aspect and NajsdleonJ "iHe hen. (gave this

;de5-nttioa- :

"GresitEiess, then, ' la the thorough con- -

prompt to ire?t every peccary ob igataon.
AicVilrv kt - a hvmtfcive iarfcaershiD
rere offered Mm. in,"the great' cities-o-f the
country, aii aga?n aca agaan n9 pu--t inem

.iwVr Trunoit. ocs".dera.rion. "Heknew"
saia Mg biographer,. "efrom' istuition as well
as experienfoe,: that more congenial labors

'.muivv, ywiviii. A,r.u
T. L. Barker, G. P. ' '

t .
' The-- session of tMe order was

made very pleasant hy thb presenita-tio- n

of a gavel .to the; grand! (master by
Bfltmore and Asheviile lodges. The gavel
is made from one of the chestnut logs-at -

,

the house to. which Senator Vance was :

born.'- - iAtt he reqnest of BiTtmore and
Asheviile lodlge Hon. Docke Craig made the
speech of presentation. It wias'.a gem

-

pure, elevated; chaste and eloquent. Grand
'Master iMoore accepted the gavel amd used
dt durifag 'the 'public exericises.

After some preparation they mrached
full dressed in paraphenalia.

First came the tier with drawn swords,
stewards with rods, master masons; No.

j

440, the Biltmore lodge, W. T. Hadlow,
aid; next Asheviile lodge, No. 410, H. - C. !

I

Allen: aid; then No. 118, Mt. Hennon
lodge, J. T. Bynum aid; the visiting lodges,
twenty-fou- r having representatives,; D.
Hilderbrand aid; the Most Worshipful
Grand 'Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons of North Carolina, escorted by the
Cyrene Commandery,. No. 5, Knights Tem-

plar,, , , "

' The grand march was then begun, out
Church street, through Will6w street into

South Main, thence to the court square.

There the memorial services were led by

Grand MasterWalter E. Moore, who stated
that by special request of! the memorial
committee, the Masons had taken the ser-

vices

;

in 'charge; that the school children
would not take part , in-- the' exercises,, be-

cause
!

of the unpleasantness of the weather.

He' then read the Masonic ode, and Hey. ,

R ,i, swooe ' Grand Chaplain, followed j

.
wlth, prayer. ' "

, .
- ,

The 1 copper "box, A 'full of- - articles
'

was then pflaced in the north east

corner or ' xne w
Grand

1

Tivsnrer W. G. Sprinkle, and"

cementea over hy, Charles Smith.

though he sometimes .quoted Scripture --4n
his epeeches in a way that called out crit-
icism, Jie was not irreverent, and would
not 'tolerate in others anything that seemed
suggestive of sacril'ege, or mockery of di-v- rn

things. , After joiminig .the church he
heanie , an earnest and consistent Chri-Sia- n.

finidiing genuine pleasure an attend-
ing upon, the ordinances of Divine wonship;;
hut moroseniess 8nd gloom never had pi ice
inhiiscreed or practice. vHis religion wa3
neither ihzritanieal or ascetic, eo when the
time came that he was cailed upon to pass
through the valley of tthe shadow he did itwitihjthe same freedom from fear that had
marked his journey . through life., Take
him iKhen, all :in .all, , a he has ibeen pic-twe- 4'

to us .'iy those who knew Mm best,
it seems to-- me that he was such an one

.as.-ttfaitiur- e might stand up and say to ajl
the-- , world, this was a man! '

"Of" hi kreer. as a soldier Dr Swope
spoke, at ohiemgth. Jin part he said;,

"Vance'; statesman ,4ike preiscnce 'for-i-w

the nevitalble iresult. 'Be expressed"
Mmeelf tn .congress as opposedt to secession,

aa exere&aaiijme warmth . of hi heart
h fSonttoued nhfth'-PagW- j

GAGE Ta GOMPERS

A REPLYTO CRITICISMS OF fflS
FINANCIAL BILL

The Secretary Again Expresses His
Positive Adherence to the Gold

Standard.
Washing'ton, Dec. 22. Secretary Gage

has addressed a letter to Samuel Gompers,
president of the Federation of Labor, re-

plying to resolutions adopted at NashvMe,
criticising his financial policies. He
says: .

Tf it is true that the gold standard is
inimical to the interests off the laboring
classes then I think it is Inimical to all
classes. In other words, I don't ibedieve

the exploaition of one class by another,
either through false weights partial laws
or had monetary system can Ibe made to
work for permanent benefit or the general
weal. Granted, therefore, that the per-

manence of the t gold standard, for which
I argue, operates in this evil direction,
'then your, resolutions of condemnation are
well founded and I am justly charged with
ignorance which constitutes me a foolish
advisor, or. with perversity of (motive,
which makes me an evil adviser. Let me
say, through you, to the great body you so
honorably representi. that if Instead of de-

nunciatory resolutions, which are jnot ar-

gument, you or anyone In your behalf , will
show my views to he . other than salutary
to the great economic hody, I will abandon
them without hesitation, iky present con-

viction, the honest- - fruit of sincere study
and reflection, is that to break down our
'present money standard would be a most
disastrous blovr td"ill our commercial and
industrial -- interests, jand iipop. the wage
workers, as a class, would toe 'entailed the
most serious effects of the disaster.'

IT'S GENUINE
if oa eachry Imported piece of Stranskyr
Steel - Enameled Ware 'appeaTs the label
with our name as Exclusive. Agents. . This
ware once tried is arways'.used. It' cheap-
er than the cheapest. Costs an triflle more,
btft still adorns the kitchen, when a dozen
pieces of so-call- ed 'cheap" have, been
thrown away.; The. cheap and,, poor gets
black and unsavory in --a few weeks; the
.imtported remains clean and weet and
lasts for years. Boyoe and J Rich. Don't
throw your : money away on trifles, 'when
you : can get- - your . lady friend a present
which, will give pleasure for years. 2711

y TO .CURB A COLD iTtt ONE DAY 15

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine .Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to
cure. 25c. The genuine nas on
each tablet..

'Malga Grapes 20c, Raisins 8c. and 12c,
Currants' 10c., Citron ISc, Dates and
Prunes 7c, : Mixed Nuts 12c., Bananas
10c and 15c pel dozen. S. H. Chedester,
22 Patton avenue--- -

THE NEW BANK. '
From private information we leam that

J. W. Norwood of Wlimington, is
much pleased with the success that has
attended his efforts to estahlish a national
bank in, this city and that he jwilj return
here in a week or two to make definite ar-

rangements for opening the .bank. He will
have associated with him someof the best
business men in the city. The new bank
will have the confidence of the community

and be able to form important and valu-

able connections outside, through the wide

acquaintance and influence of Mr. Nor-

wood.

WHIPPING POST IN VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Dec. 22 A bill was Intro-- -,,

du'eed today in' the legislature for the re- -'

establishment of the whipping post for
petty larceny. Men over Sixty are to be s

exempted and women are to elect whether
they shall he flogged or go to jail. Guar- -

dians or parents ofjJhildren under fourteen
may decide whether the children shall be

whipped or imprisoned.

We wiish to, take . this, opport'viity o

thanking 'the puhlic for their many kind ex '

pressions and also for making our openin

such a brilliam: success. We wi v1
ogize for not having our stock in better

shape, but the extra, unexpected rush iuMl

this time, both to town and from cata

logue orders, iade if Inrpossfblefor va tM

better; prepared.

We have endeavored this' year to put tm

market our usual high grace ok

goods, at prices mucn lower than er toe--

fore, and we can , saieiy say cnax w i ,

selling goods as low if not lower Hum
A

other jewelry house in he . country, '

-
handle a high class of. good. . .

"
1- - ARTHXJR VM. FIELD, ,

Leading Jeweler, CorChurcK St. and Pt
'ton aVeaue Asheviile, N. C

-- 'The following is a list of the articles gecration . of one's ' self ,x one's girta, one's
oon'tained in the hox: "

. ' '"' roweq., to vth 'fntereste. xrf ,one'. fellow
" Holy Able, program :of "he day, monu? sje.. m '

ment 'history, list of scity ' officers, Yearv f Dt, Swope applied this measure of greait-Book-- of

the city of Ashevifle, charter; of n!Sa to Zebuion Vtende, and soolce of vthe
the city of Ashevine, iCode of tine city of grat senatorV various reTktlons in life.
Aishevi'Me roirof honor for November in jje briefly skerchd. the course of. his 'early
the Asheviile "City schools, new silver coins years,-- and hfis rapid-: adivanoe in a politttcal
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